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2016 Annual Drlnking Water euatity Report
Fannin Water Association
FIW$#:061000S

April20t7
we're pleased to present to you this year's Annrtal Quality water !teport...Thi$
i'eport is designed to inform you about the quality water and
services we deliver to you every day. our constant goal is t,o provide you *i*,
* *u* unJo.p.iJrur" supply of drinking water. we want you to
understand the efforts we make to continually improve the water treatfiient ploce$$
anr protect our water resources.

ensuring the quality of your water. Our water sourie is from wells drawing

fror-r.r

we are committed to

the sparta sinJ nquiter.

The source water assessment has been completed for our public water systern
to detennine the overall susceptibility of its drinking water
supply to identify potential sources of contamination. A report c€ntalnins ct-etaitec inforrnation
on ho* the susceptibility determinations were
made has been furnished to ou"r,public water system and is availabile tor v;wng
upon request. The wells for the Fannin waier Association have
received
a moderate susceptibility ranking lo contamination.

If you have any questions about this report or concerning your water utility, pl*ase
contact Andy Boyd at 60.1-66g-6247 we want our valued
customers to be informed about their water utility. lf you-want to lerarn moie' please
atteno any tiour regularly scheduled meetings. They are
held on the last rhursday of each quader at F:00 pM it the Fannin water office.

we

routinely monitor for contaminants in your drinking water accortling to Fecleral
and $tate laws. This table below lists all of the drinking water
contaminants that we detected during for the period oi January 1"t to decernb*i
arr , :oiel ii
*t'"r" monitoring wasn,t required in 2016,
the table reflects the most recent results. As water travels ovei the surface
"r""r
nf land orunc"rground,
it dissolves naturally occurring minerals and,
in some cases, radioactive materials and can pick up substances or contanninant*
rro,i in" 1ir"u"n"" of animals or from human activity;

microbial contaminants' such as viruses and bacteria, that may come from,sewage
treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock
operations, and wildlife; inorganic contaminants, such as salts ancl metals, which
can be naturally occurring or result from urban storm-water
runoff, industrial, or domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas produstion,
rnining. or tarming; pesticides and herbicides, which may come
from a variety of aources such as agriculture, Irban stormlwat;r 6ilff, and reiidential
us;s; organic chemical contaminants, including
synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of industrial proce$$e$
and petroleum production, and can also come from gas
stations and septic systems; radioactive contaminanis, which can he naiunaily cecurrini
or't" tnu r""rlt of oil and gas production and mining
activities' ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulationi that limit
the amount of certain contaminants in water
provided by public water systems' All drinking water, including nittteo
ririnking water, may be reasonably expected to contain at least small
amounts of some constiluents. lt's important io remember tha[the presenc,e
oithese nonsiituents ooes not necessarily indicate that the water
poses a health risk.

ln this table you will find many terms and abbreviations you rnight not be farniliar with"
To help you better understand these terms we,ve

provided the following defi nitions:

Action Level - the concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment
or other requirements which a water system must

follow.

Maximum cantaminant Levet (MCL) - The "Maximum Allowed"
{MCL} is the higlrest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking waier.
MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatme*nt
technology.
Maximum Contaminant Levet-Ga-at (MCLG) - The "Goal"(MCLG) is the level of
a contarninant in drinking water below which there is no known
or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level {MRDL) The highest levei cf a dlsinfectant
allowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidence thal
addition of a disinfestant is necessary to control rnicrobial contarninants.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Levet Gaal (MRDLG) * The level of a drinking water
disinfectant below which there is no known or expected
risk of health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of ihe use of dlsinfectants tp control
microbial
contarninants.

Paris per million (ppm) or Milligrams per liter (mg/l) - one part per million corresponds
to one minute in two years or a single penny in $10,000.

TEST RNSULTS
Range of Deteets
or # of $amples
Exceeding

Likely Source of Contamination

MCL/ACl".

Inorganic Contaminants

Discharge from steel and pulp

systems; erosion of natural deposits;

i

5"

16. Fluoride

N

201

17. Lead

N

2012114"

.143

.125 - .143

ppm

4

4

2

0

ppb

0

AL=15

Erosion of natural deposits; water
additive which promotes strong
teeth; discharge from fertilizer
and aluminum factories
Corrosion of household plumbing
systems, erosion of naturai
dnnosits

Disinfection By-Prod ucts
81. HAAs

N

2014"

17

No Range

Bpb

0

60

By-Product of drinking water
disinfection-

82. TTHM

N

2014'

18.6

No Range

ppt)

0

80

By-product of drinking vvater
chlorination.

N

2016

2.3

1.5-3

fSgll

0

MDRL = 4

fiotal
f

rihelnmathanesl

Chlorine

Water additive used to control
microbes

* Most recent sample. No sample requiredfor 2016.
We are required io monitor your drinking water for specific con$tituents on a rnontfily basis. Results of regular monitoring are an indicator of
whether or not our drinking water meets health standard$" ln an effort to ensure sy$terns complete all monitoring requirement$, fitl$DH now
notifies systems of any missing samples prior t0 the end of the compliance period^

lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, e$pecially fon pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking water
is primarily from materials and components associated with service lines and home plunnbing. Our water system is responsible for providing
high qualiiy drinking water, but cannot control the variety of materiais u$ed in piur.nbing cornponents. When your water has been siiting for
several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 sect':nds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking
or cooking. lf you are concerned about lead in your water, you may wish ts have your water tested. lnforrnation on lead in drinking water, testing
methods,- and steps you can take to minimize exposure i$ available frorn the Safe Drinking Water l'{otline or at
http://www.epa.gov/s;few;ter/lead. The Mississippi State Department o{ l-lealth Fublic Health Laboratory offers lead testing. Please contact
601 "576.7582 if you wish to have your water tested.
All sources of drinking water are subject to potential contamination by substances that are naturally occurring or man made^ These substances
can be microbes, inorganic or organic chemicals and radioactive substances. All drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be
expected to contain at-least smaliamounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that the water
poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and potential health effeets can be obtained by calling the Environmental Protection
Agency's Safe Drinking Water Hotline at 1-800426-4791
.

persons such as
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population. lmmuno-compromised
people
other immune
or
with
HIV/AIDS
organ
transplants,
person$
have
undergone
who
persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy,
system disorders, some e6irry,-and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. Tfrese people should seek advice about drinking water
from their health care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate lneans to lessen the risk of infection by cryptosporidium and other
microbiological contaminants are available frorn the Safe Drinking Water hlotline 1-800*426-4791.
us protect
The Fannin Water Association works around the clock to provide top qualiiy water to every tap. We ask that all our customers help
will not be mailed out to
our water sources, which are the heart of our community, our way of life and our children's future. f{otice: This report
each customer. Copies are available upon request to our water office'

